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HALIFAX, N. S., August 18. 
Rioting was resumed in Belfast yes-
terd~y, b1;1t the military Ji~persed the 
rioters. · 
Th~ British Go,•ernment intimate that 
they Will introduce a measure for Irish 
local government on the land qJestion 
next session. Gladstone will neither 
initiate nor prolong discussion on Irish 
St. Michael's Orph!lnoge Bautnr . . .. ...... see ndvt 
Post Office Notice .................. . . J. 0. Fraser 
New Grocery & Proruion Store., .... T McCarthy 
Coni ! Coal !. .. ............... John Wood &: , • ns 
AUCTION SALE. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
questions this session. Parnell sum- •AT InS ROOMS, OPPOSITE ~OD BROS. & CO. 
mons a ll his followers to t ho House of 25 brls. Choice AI>ples, 30 brls. 
Commons to-morrow. New Potatoes, 
The Treasurer of the .Atlantic Cotton Ex 8•8 • "Polino," from Montreal. 
Mills of Boston has embezzled 'six hun- 50 Pots Greenhouse FLOWERR, 
. (From Villa Nova Ntll'S(lry.) 
dred thousand dollars and sk1p.ped to 80 doz Cabbage, lSO brls F1our, 50 tuba Butter, 30 
Canada. •bxs Soap, G brls Whiting, 100 .reams Wrapping 
Paper, 15 Canadian Cheese, 100 .tWrs boys' Boots, 
and a large OS80rtment of sundries. aug18. 
, CAPE RACE, this eveniug. 
Wind ~. W.~ strong, fine, clear. 
NOTICE OF· . RE~OPENIG~ 
.. 
. . 
HAVING PURCHASED FROM THE HEIRS OF THE LATE MR. 
PHII,.iP HUTCHINS, the extensive nnd \'\ell-assorted stock of 
Qry Qoods, Hardware, Provisions, 
. ~ :E=I.. C> C" E:: :EI.. :J: E:: B ' 
•?d being about to make considerable alterations, I purpose 
SELLING OFF 
during the comin~ S.l\l!on, a. large portlon of the 
Surplus Stock fo1· Cash, at Greatly Reduced Pl.·ices. 
... RE-OPENING ·,· .• ,. 
OF TilB ): rl. 
Convent of lercy . Schools. 
THE YOUNG LADIES' BOARDmG.BCHOOI Con,·oot of Mercy, St. Brido'tr, Uttleda18, mli re-open on WED~"ESDA Y, SEPl'EXDD 18'1'. • 
The Young Ladies' Day School, Convent f 
Mercy, .Military Road; 
The Boys' fn!ant School and the Oir.ls' Infant 
School, ot the Angela' Gu8rdian, on the Kinder· 
gartcn System, (bOth attached to the Convent of 
Mercy) 'Vill re-open on WEDNJ:IIU.Yi SEP'l'. 1sT. · 
Also, St. Joseph's Boyti and Girls' ~ool, 
Hoylest.own. and St. Peter's Boys' and Girls' 
School. Queen's Street, will be re-opened (_)11 ~e 
samo date. 
The brigantine Prince LeBoo passed 
inward last evening. Steamer Carllw-
(Jinian passed inward at 7.30 this morn-
mg. Steamer Benhopc passed east a t 
noon, and the schooner J. 0. Fraser 
passed west at the same time. 
The Stock, which is one of the largest and best assorted in this city, contains the 
~ aJ · -following Goods, viz. :-
"=Y/8 •. ~ GR<>OElUEs DR; GOO _ _ D_:.S-,--.-F -A_N_ O_Y_ G_O __ O_ D_:s, 
Now Landing, ex Zanoni, at PROVISIONS, . Including Pears' & Cleaver's Messrs. BROWNING'S Wharf BAR~~=-... ~~~J~~'ll y, ~'2~~~~ ST. PIERRE, A.ug. 1S. 
.A violent uorth:east and northerly 
gale s'ivept this Island last night. It 
was the heaviest el.'l>erienced for many 
years, but was fortunately of short 
duration. F ences were blown down in 
all directions and considerable damage 
was done to the shipping in roadstead. 
Two vessels were driven ashore and 
several men ·were badly injured. No 
loss of life is yet reported. Dog Island 
is strewn with 'neckagc of small boats. 
Fears a re en tertained of the French 
fleet on t he ba nks. 
(SPEtlAL TO THE COLO?\JST.l 
• TREPASSEY, A.ug. I : . 
The ste:un-tug Favorite s ucceeded, 
to-day, in taking the officers and crew, 
also their boats and luggage, of the 
stranded steamer A cton, and will leave 
for St. Johns at 3 p.m. Raining, .foggy ; 
windS.~· W. W e did not experience 
24 hours fine weather since the 1st of 
May. 
- • TREP.ASSEY, .Aug. IS. 
About 9 p.m. last evening a gal(' of 
wind sprung up from the S. E., with 
heavy rain, and at midnight it changed 
to theN. W., blowing still heavier, and 
it was possible to do so. The most of 
our,boatB got in, but five or six still no 
account from. The J. K Mundell. 02 
toilf!, Captain William Molloy, owned 
by James Fox & Sons, left St. John's 
on lllonday night for here with a cargo 
of ~rovistons for dealers ; whilst off 
8Jainde Bead, near Cape Race, a squall 
struCk her, shifting cargo an<l throw-
baabei'on her beam ends from which she 
Dt'ter righted. They let two anchors 
· ofl Ule drook, but no sooner down than 
vartecL they then ~t double-reefed fore-
iii~ oz1her and got to Biscay Bay and 
~er another anchor, which shared 
eame-.lfate as the two before. She 
on Biscay Bay strand, and the sea 
wu 10 he&TY it droVe her weather side 
m.~ It was thought at one time that the 
crew would be all drowned: but thAy 
sCaclt to the wreck till nine tbis morn-
iag, whea one of the crew managed to 
K&'. ashore by a line. I hope 
we will not bear of any more 
.. diBUters, but it is very doubt ful , 
as there -.ere several boats anchored on 
the eutem shore last night and could 
not-'gtn off u. The J. K . .illuudeU and 
~. I believe, were fully insured. 
Two of Inspector Fawcett's invincibles 
· f!rJfVed here overland, from St. John's, 
tb1s morning, on their way to St. Shotts. 
Sergeant O'Rielly and two more are at 
Biscay Bay, jn charge of the wreck 
there, till Mr. Simms, tho Wreck Com-
missiorier, goes t herP. 
I 
OLD J;'ERLICAX, this evening. 
450 Tons · 
Caledonia Mine Coal. 
· And, at tho wharf or 
JOHN WOODS & SON, 
ex Morna, 
400 ToJs Caledonia Mine Coal, 
(Siilpped at Little Gllq Bay.) 
ur5ent home while discharging at 198. per ton. 
nug18.Si 
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE, 
435, Water Street. 435, , 
(Two uoors west of Messrs. P. &: L. TEssiER'S 
Upper Premises.) 
THE Subscriber bas opened a Grocery and Pro-vision Store, at the nbo"e nddress, in which will bo kept in stock, at as low prices as any 
in the tmdc, the following goods: · 
Flour, Pork, Bread, 
Jolt'S, BuUer1 .Molasses, Cboesc, Rice, Bnrley, CM-dlcs, Soape. Salt, Biscuits, Tea & Cotr~.._~arch 
and Blue, Raisins, Bl&ckleao, Blackbig, .ncltlee, 
Com-Flour, Oatmeal, Canned Salmon Canned 
Lobsters, Leather, Bruahes, BuQiceta, ~.rOil, 
Sodn, Beans, Brooms, Kero. orr; Confectionery. 
Con. ~!ilk, Spice, Pease, Nutmegs. 
l.lrlt shall be the SubK·riber'o endea•or to pleal'C 
aU customers who may favor him with a call. 
aug18,3i,fp T. McCARTHY. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R .
THE LADlES who h'l"e 80 kindly OO!llleDled to 
t•ke Tables at tho BAZAAR in behalf or 
Saint Kichael's 0 r ph a nag e , Belviiere, 
Beg to announce that it will como off n~tOcto· 
ber. Any donations of work or money will 6e 
th&nlrJ'ully receh·ed by the Table-holders, or by 
the Siattrs ot the Con,·ent, Bclvid.ere. 
aug18,edtoct. 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
Pillar ·aoxes 
Have been placed for receiving Letters 
at the following localities :-
Job's Bridge. 
Junction LeMarchnnt Road and La:q 
Bank. 
Freshwater and P enuyw·ell Roads. 
Central Fire Hall. 
Rawlins's Cross. 
Custom House . 
Railway Station. 
eJrThe Boxes will be clearod e"ery week·dny 
morning Rt o'clook, and also at 2 p.m. Corres-
pondence posted af'ter ~ a.n1., will be too lute for 
mails to be rle<lpntched on Ulnt dnj. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Posl mt'UJtcr Ocucnrl. 
General Post Oflicc, 1 
St. John'!!, Au~:. 17. ( nug18,6i. 
Regatta! - Regatta! 
Tremenduous gale of north wind bore, ' 
. with heavy sea; aU stages washed 
d'own and punts destroyed. Several 
The Annual Regatta 
fishing skiffs ~re here for shelter; those .11 t ke place on T uESDAy 24th inst that fetched m harbor are sare, but wt a -. . . • · 
there are two ashore at Lead Cove · one ( ll tatll1r pernuttma.) 
m8.1l ru.wned Martin , of Spaniards Bay,. (IC not tino on TOESDA Y •• the Regatta will bo 
was-drowned and another man fatally . held on foUowtng day.) 
injured; the rest of the c rew was saved. Full pllrhculars later on. . 
.Another skiff wa. lost at Cook's Cove; DrBoata can be entered on 'rllURSDA Y, Jo RI-
' no bodies found yet ; expect casualties DAY ami SATURDAY. By onler, 
iD Baccalieu Tickle will be heavy, when W. R STI.R.LING, h~ from.' March'~ banker, Gem, augl7 Secy. Com. 
Crams, master, and Ma rch's schooner -----
rode out the gale, which is now abating. 
Comfortable Dwelling House for 
Allie', f'th'lat.ed on Vf ctoriA Street, 
by Public A nction. Steam to .Halilax & Boston. 
I am ioat.rucl.ed by John Carnell, to offer tor 
i!!~.~~!: 0~r~:.~!h0~ia~~~ ~ill:!i~t~~~ '.llhe s.s. •c]lanltob&El' sa.Uingfrom 
in and tothatDWELLlNQ HOUS~ aod LAND, Glasgow on SATUJUJAY, the 21st 
situate on the south Bide ot Victorl.a8tree, nnd at inst., and calling h~re, will sail 
prelellt in tbeoccu~oyor Captain Axford. The hence for the above Ports about 
DwelliD~ cont&ina Parlor, Dining Rooms, 4 Bed the 29th fnst. "For Freight or 
Rooms. Kitchen, Froetproof Vegetable Cellar and Passngo n.{:>pl y to Coal CeiJa.r, Prtntry, Scullery Anti Outhowe. w 
Term-00 years. Omund Rent-.£1G. SHEA & CO T. W. SPRY, . , 
~at &tate Brour. aug14, 1 w,fp. Agtnt.s. aagl'T 
~Stores, Jhmt/1 and Boys' Clothlug, . .Judlon'l Gold Plfnt, 
hiiatl aDd OU., Batil aDd Cape, · Jadeon'a SllYeriae, 
~ LiDea. BooCa udSiioee or all kinda, .Judloo'l WooclS&abul, 
Twines aDd N'etat statioaery, Judaoa'a Varldag Inb, 
Rubber Boola ana Shoes, I T9JB, JudaoD'I ~ 
WaterprootClothiDgof ad ~dud., -~~~Cards, Croabm-Cel.IDiect Deetroyer, 
Wa&erpaoot SbHUng, CloCks aod Watches, 1 Blakey's Boot Protectma tt I..pt. 
Room Papers, Flap and SlgDal Codes, Gold and SDftll' Inb. 
aeeuuwr 
The busineee will be cond~ted on the following principles, which will he strictly Mlbercd ·to s 
All Goods will, aa eoon as e permits, be mnrked in Jllain .6guree, and reduced t.o the lowet~t pos-
sible prioe from which no abatement can be m00e. 
Any article no~ in stock will be procured at the lowest po68ible price or a~ e. commission. 
Orders, received by mall !Uld accompanied by .a remittance to CO\"er the amount. will receh·c the 
AAme attention and care 38, if perso~ly aolected. . ( 
I ~TERMS ST;RICTL y CASH . ..JBI 
In addition to the old business I have added' a · por s.s. Novu Sootl4n, 15 hhds. Bright RetailfDg Sugar, 
Millinery· tc MCJ;n·tle Depa~tment, 20 casea~~ts. 
Which will be under the charge of a young Lady vf considernble experience. 20 Cases Spanish Onions, 
. - T'e premises- ( 1~ splendid order, will be sold ~· 
A~E NOW OP~!W J:_O~_ BjJSINEISS _ . ~T. a, ·Me W.l&t:BR. 
.And I bopo to be favored with n continuance of the liber&'l pab:on• eo long beSt:>\Ved on my pre- au~17fl> · . 
decessor. · \ 
CEO. ·KNOWLI·NC, 
LATE P HILIP H 'TCUJ~. 
N.B.-E"ery etrort will bo mado to give snlisfoction nnd to secure tho public confidence. nugli. 
U. ft. ~. Eme~~~~:~o,,. JI~Strel Trou,e 
Athenreum Ball, Wednesday Evening, 18th Inst., 
(lnnid of the fund for tho'widows nnd chihlrcn or those lost, by the capsi1.ing of II.M . . Uoslrmt'k' ,Q 
. boot at Port !Wynl, Jnmaicn. Ju~<' 2ith, 1 6.) 
-'--------------------------~----
Interlocutor- T. Brown. Bones-- V. Fromm. Tambo- A. Cox. 
Pil.Vt,; Rd.YJ'.?IB. 
PART I. I \\'~lk Round Song ......... . ............. Troupe 
Overture .... .... . .......... .... · ... . ... . . Troupt• p II 
Opcming Ch9ru.,, "Come where tho Moonhcnms A~\T • . . 
Linger,'~/.' . . . ... .... . . ... ..... .... .. . .. Troupe ' l 'barac tcr Song - .. BL'lOHlrck Fanmgnn, Esq . .' 
&Und-" Dear LitLie Jeesic," ........ .. J. Coopt•r I R. C. Boat. 
Song-" Hello ! Baby," .............. V. Fromm Stump Spc•'(·h-Lccture on Tcmpe~nC<', T. Hr:o"'•.• 
BsHad-"Don't forget Me Little Darling," J llaint·,; I Character l>tu .. ;tt- "\!t?pcr Tc~1 & /Lower FI\' C, • 
Song-•·Ei~teenpence," . ... .. ... . ........ 4\ . ('ox J . )l•dulemi8S, T. Gladsto~c 
Ballad- " I m dymg fnr from d1E'SO 1 IO\' t' ... . 1.
1
' S(ln~ ~t Ounce . ... . .. ..... ... A,; South & J. ~II 
Mo.ynnrd. • l'harncter Song- Ruttercup J()(', ....... J. llnmes 
--·- -- ·--
. TO CONCLUDB WlT II ,\ HO:\RING FARC'E Er\TlTLED: 
' ' ~ um '-u.n.s from :Fl. om e.'' 
C'RAHAC'TERS: 
Chorkey Ch. ump, (Art. Collector) ... ..... T. Drown I Chipps (from. Home) .. . ..... . ........ .. 1~. q. Bo~l 
Arabella ~ia ~nughter):....... . ... .. F. )[nynnrd Joo. (nlilll! AJn.x) ................ ..... \ . Jo rumm 
Capt. Smsth (m lot<o w1th Arnt11la .... ... A. Cox J ulius (nl•ns Hercules) . ... .. .. .... .. . ... J. Cooper 
. ...:......-------...... r·--._-~ -· ... -- - ,_ .... - ~ __ ..... - --~·.-
God Sn.v«' 1 he <}uee n._' 
--- ------ --- - - . -- -. -- · ··-- -
- Tickets 'ot admi!!!don, 25 eenl8 : Roser\'ed !!(•a~ .• ;u cent~. D.><>r<! open at 7.30 ; commence nt 8 J•.n•. 
aT Plan of the Ball and &3Cn·o 1 Seat T~eket, a: Chi.sho lru's l>ookstorc. nugt6,21fp . 
ON SALE. 
l.\1.1:. ~Choice . Cigars, 
l.\1.1:. Cigaret"1:e~, 
--CONSISTf~O OF- - ' 
La Lucinda, 




·E=»:ri.de of -r'erra ::L'W'ova. 
~ 
augl2,3i,fp,t,s, tu (J. D. RY.AN. 
En~isb &: erican Scythes .co~l t' 90AL' coAL t 
CRASA HOOKS, Now lat.tding, o~/' ~elle of Devon," a 
So,.tht Stonn, ~ JDrb, Bay Rakes; ch01ce car,go Bnght and Round 
an4 Snaltha, I Syd.::neyCoa1 
v 
aug1 
At ~u d' ~outhome at 20s. P~t' ton whiiMt· IW! 0 '0 5' . vessel is dl$eH!fi'lng. 
1~, WATER STR~ET. I augu,ip CLIJ!T, WOOU & Co. 
• • 
J JCST llSOElVED, AT 
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S, 
3, Arcade Buildings, 3. 
2,000 PIECES CHEAP ROOM ~APER, · 
La(lics' E. s. Kid Boots, 4s, ss& 7s. 
. - 100 Pairs of our-
CELEBRATED lOs. BUTTON BOOTS. 
Blnck and Colored Rosary Trimming. 
augl7 
ORDER IN COUNCIL JUDE UNDER 
LOBSTER AOT, 1878. 
UPON representation from the inhabi-tants of Rock Harbor; Boll.De Bay, 
setting fort h the evil which will re-
sult to them from an unrestricted tak-
ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, upon 
tho supply or which they are dependent. 
a. t certain seasons for bait for the coa 
fisherv-, aud upon report of the Magi~­
trato ilt Bouno Bay. verif~ the SQ.id 
re1:1resentat iou: 
It is ordered, that from and after the 
30th· September next, and for a .. p~rio.d 
of Tbrco Years therefrom,· no Lobsters 
shall be taken in the said Rock Harber, 
except for the purpose of Bait, undor a 
penalty not exceeding One Hu.1drod 
Dollars ; but nothing in this Orde.r con-
tained shall prevent any .Person m ~ho 
said Harbor from catchmg or tak·mg 
lobsters for food fot himself and family. 
And all Customs officials, magistt-a.tcs 
and constables, are hereby required to 
l>o aiding and assisting in the effectual 
carry ing out of this Order, and eilforc-
ing t he prohibition regiUation and re-
striction herein contained. 
Secretary's Office, August 9tb,'Ic8G. 
nug12,lm 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Sot:retary . 
FORS~BY \ 
Shea db Qo., 
Now Landing, ex " Polino," 
250 Brls. "Baker's Queen"'F,lour 
120 " "Silverdust" do 
ugtG,Si,t'p. 
(Will be sold ch.eap exahip.) 
A CONCERT will take place in S1'. 
PATRICK's ScaooL-Roou. ·RivERHEAD, 
on THUSRDA Y, THE 19TH !NST. ~0 con~ 
sist of Solos, Dfalogu~s, Recltn-
ttons, and will conclude with a laugh-





Jn ST. MARY'S BAY, o~J"BIDAY the 7th lust, 
o.hout 'JOO tlfl/toPUJ <.·~·ndl .... , with. ini-
tinl~ on hnoy"'. Tlw owner can procure tbe pro-
perty On J)l\\'iO;,t <!XIJ('n~ n:ul ap~ying to (Apt. 
Mochlcr~ sc'hr. Cuf'O/Iuco, ot Sav, .t Co'a. •bad, 





JVSTIN K'CABTHY'S CABLE LETTER. 
• 
LoJW S4.LJ~URrs FoLLOWERS WILL IN-
8IBT ON Two DIFFERENT POLICIE8-
1'BE GERDU.N KNOT-IRISHMEN WILL 
G~-NOPRETK-XT TO ExcusE A POLICY 
OF CJl~.Al.Pll· 
.. 
·j ! • 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MJGlJ~ 18, 
Valuable Fee-sim.,le. 
pt r sto;amcr Nova Scotian. from Li"orpool, 
200 Dozen 
I lUll instructe<:l to offer for salo, by Private 
Contract,all that Taluable.piece of LAND, ~cmg­
in.g to theestat.o of lat.o Jamea Browning, Bl.tuat.e 
ontbe north al~ or Water Btreot, and on tho O&&t 
side of Leslie Street. The Land will be sold in Iota 
to suit purchasers. For particulars or tiUe, &c., 
apyly to K•w·s•A&o 
T. W . SPRY, • / " The ~~~af..LoJ.:$1J3alisbury's stat~s­
manship. will be the clearness w1th 
which he perceives the greatness of his 
a,4.v..a.Qtoges ~c;l.the.firmness with which 
~~~the qmortunity offered ~ him 
of effecting a patriotic and imperial ~o-
1~ of,.th.e perennjal problem of It:lsh 
~Qj;,en,t:-" Thes.e.are the concludmg 
wer~t. ·an articJe on the " Prospects 
of the CabiDet of the Union,, which ap-
peare.in the Pall Mall (1azette to-night. 
The £al.l Mall no'v g;ves a aort of g-ene-
ralstmport to the Sa.Iisbury admimstra-
cannot help thinkin~ that he would 
welcome with certam qelight-at all 
events with a sense of relief-the news 
of a great outbreak of agrarian murder 
in Ireland that would cut the Gordian 
knot for him. " Coercion ! Yes, of 
course you shall have it ! We meant 
to give it all through," he could declare 
to his landlord supporters. " You see 
we can' t help it. We would gladly'have 
done without it1 but here are these mur-ders, here are these outrages. Our 
hands are forced," he could whisper to 
his Liberal Secessionists. 
aug17. Real Estate Broker. 20 cwt. Assorted S'\treets, 50 half~hests New Teas. 
' > 
J. SINCL!IR TAlT, lD., .·:: 
L.R.C.P., LONDON. L.R.C.S., ED11fJIUBOH. 50 brls 
Per steamer Portia from New York : 
' Cboice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Leins. 
WE WILL KEEP ORDER. · Office nnd Buidenu (for tho preeent,) • . . . 
tioo. 
SALISBURY'S ADV 41\TAGES. 
The Irish people will not help him out 
of his dilemma. Every Irishman wbo 
loves his country will do his utmost to 
keep 1order and peace. At such a crisis 
we shall disappoint our enemies. Salis-
bury shall have no pretext ·on which to 
excuse the policy of coercion about 
which be braggecl sp lustily a ~ew 
months or weeks ngo, and concernmg 
which he is so much embarassed and 
frightened now. 
I d(m!t ~ree with the geperal argu· 
ment of the Pall Mall, but I quite ad-
mit that Lord Salisbury has great ad-
vanta~es just now and that if he can AT THE WORST. 
really e«eot a i>$~riotic and imperial so- In any case Ireland would be prepar-
lution, ot tlle prol>lem of Irish discon- ed to meet the threats of coercion much 
tent .he will ha¥e prov.ed his statesman- in the same spirit as Ixion in Disraeli's 
ship~ But-most of the volunteer advi· story meets the menaces of Ju~iter­
~ <>f L<>Nl Salisbury in the London ·'Do your worst, my memory will out-
pre~s seeR}s to takll no aocount of the last your torture." But he will not tor-
Irish people in their suggestions as to ture. There will be no coercion this 
the management of lrelapd. time. Her Majesty's new ministers will 
WONDERi'UL INSPIRATIONS. SOOn find-they are already findiDJ-
There is great jubilation among some that their ow.n position is tormentmg 
je80, w&s,Sm. K~IGHT'S HOME~· 
OO.AL! OO.AL! I OOAL! I ! 
NOW LANDING, 
A Prime Cargo of Bright, Round 
Glace Bay .COAL,· 
Sent ~orne cheap wliilst discharging. 
aug16. 




By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
129 Tubs New Butter. 
~a~ug~1~6 ______ ~ex~~~~~-------~ 
To Coopers .• 
f tb the hooo;bility enough. They will have to endure o e newspapers over ._. · 'nfl' '1 Tht.. Subscribers offer for sale at low o( a prince of the blood royal ein~ sent mucli more than they can 1 tct-unti ., . 
to Ireland as Lord Lieutenant. ' That they find the right _policy and act upon pnoee, 
is just the sor~ of ~hing to do," several it. JusTIN McCARTRY. 6 M. HardWOOd Herring Blnll SllfES, 
journals scream out. ''Don't abandon -=-- ------ 6 1 S ftw d d dO · do 
the field to Mr. Parnell and hisa~itators. NEWS BY B.S. " POLINO." • 0 00 0 . Compe~ with them for populanty. Es- 6 M. He~ding for do #f · 
tablis.h a court in Dublin, around which . p & L. Tead 
all that is best in society all over Ire- From late . papers received by the • er. 
land will gather-and there you are, steamer /Poltno we· gather the fol·a ::..u::;::g!..:,.l6.:....·----
don't you see?'' W ell, I for one don't lowing. '<!'he Quebec DM·onicle . says : BUTTER! BUTTER! 
see it at all -The source of the Labrador disaster 
BUTTER! 
0 ; TRE wRoNG TACK. stories has been discovered. T~e 
. . Ottawa. Free Press acknowledges the1r 
::r'he man who really behe\ es that the paternity, and states that they were 
Ir1sh people. can be weaned or w~~· gh·en to the public in good faith , on the 
fro..m.the nat.IOnal cause by a cou~t 1 authority of a traYeller represen ting 
Publin, prest~ed over by a rOy!J-1 prmci~' himself to be from St. John's. The ex· !~ about as WlSe ~ the mng1strate 0 planation is a. rather weak one, and is 
Bar:naby Rudge. who sugg~sted that not creditable to the intelligence of our 
the Sight of an .Ald~,rnum might a.:ve contemporary's interviewer, who, it is 
the ~,ndon_crowd. I know what) ou surmised, is a young gent leman not wan~, sa).s the pucbess to the hot, without notoriety in loca1 circles as a 
pantmg, thusty Ahc~ to. W onderlan~ : concocter of stout stories of a sensa-
" you wa'!l t a dry b.tscmt." Irelau~ IS tiona.l tinge. 
hot,~~trng, and thtrsty for her natiOn- ~ telegram to the same paper of the 
al ngpt- to make her own laws, and 2nd, savs a regular {U1·ore e~ists in 
somebody tells her he kno'":s w.h~t she Charlotietown, P. E. ., over the pre-
wants and <;~ffers a. .dry btscui~ m the sence of tho ·• Bellcrophon." On a tur-
f?rm of a prmoel.Y Vtceroy . . It IS very day night Governor 1\1cDona.ld gave a 
likely that what 16 calle~ socwty wou!d ball in honor of Admiral the Earl of 
rally round the. royal prmce. at Dubhn Clanwillia.m, nnd officers . which w as ~e . . Wha• JS called . society .eve.ry- attended by the youth and beauty of 
where IS rather a snobbis.h,.unthm!tmg the Island. The Admiral returns the 
sort o~ crew. In I~ela.nd 1t IS es~ec1all~ compliment by giving a dance on the 
flni)bbish an<l .un~bmkmg. L~t It rall) flagship this afternoon. On Saturday 
io. rny one It hkes. ';J.'he Irish people the oiicers beat the Charlottetown 
wil. stand coldly outside a~d rall>b to Citizens Eleven at cricket in one inn-
their own cause. If Lo~d Sahsbury as ings by over 200 runs. One of the offi-
not.better counsel of hiS ow~ or some cers made 100 runs. The Citizens scored o~elaes to act upon than thiS, he m~y only 31 At lawn tennis the offic~'>rs 
gtve up the attempt to govern Irelani:l. · d h · h k. Por mVMlf I believ that if he bas not were de~eate · As ootmg mate ta es 
t.....l..L_ "'-- • ln be ill b v place this afternoon between the offi-~~OGaDSe ow. e w come to a e cers and the citizen~. The ship's band 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
50 Tubs Choice Selected Butter, 
augl6 ex Polino from Montreal. 
NFLD. RAILWAY. 
SPECIAL NO.riCE. 
'From and after THURSDAY, August 
19th, the Regular Train leaving St. 
Joh n's at 6 a .m., wHl be discontinued. 
A Specia l Train will leave St. J ohn's at 
6 a .m. each MONDAY MORNING for Kelli· 
grews; returning, will a rrive in St. 
John's .55 a.m. 
nug14,.'ii. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
RECEI VED BY lWVA SCOTIAN, 
A SUPPLY OF 
Transfer Go I~ Le11 
AND OTHER PAINTERS' REOUISITES. it m U... is generally voted inferior. Thesteam-
TBB nw PARLIAMENT. er "Princess of Wales," from Pictou, , 
Pari\1Pnen~ will be called together in did not dip her flag while passing the aug 14. William Campbell. 
a~~. and 88 we nOW bear will "Bellerophon," and she was immedi- =,.....~-1-~--p--b--o--~-rd. 
DOt be a mere formal gathering, but ately brought to by a gun shot and made '-' ~ ~ 
wm..,.~b a~ deal of money to salute. Farmers working at hay-
~ if it can and then adjoum at making for miles in the country were 
the~ time, with a session in the badly scared Saturday night, by the 
earl "" of Febnu,ry. There is a display of the electric light from .the 
deal of reckoning without one's "Bellerophon," which fl ashed across 
in all this. What Salisbury wishes the sky for over an hour. Several drove 
to do iJ to get the whole winter to think to the city this morning to inquire into 
OTer his JX?licy for Ireland and to come the cause of the mystery. 
befQre PIP.rliament next year with some _ , ••• 
distinct ac):lem~. Thus ~e would .es- DUBLIN, August 4.- At the Parnellite 
cape the .necess1ty of saymg anything meeting to-day, John E. Redmond, M. for.~e mo.ment, an~ would ttd~ over the P. for North Wexford, and W m. O'Brien gen~t I11sh question for some months editor of United Treland, was appointed 
more. delegates to r epresent tbe Irish National 
4 QQCX ON THE PRWQER. League at the League Convention in 
If ~ ~cals and the Iiiih sec good Chicago on August l R 
rea,&9n4<>Je~ bim ha!e his own wa.y, of The Parnellites ha."e re-elected Mr. 
coq~e ~have 1t. If he were t9 Parnell as Chairman and Justin 1\fc-
&naQu,nee poiitliyely. that he had no Car thy, Vice-President. The men\bers 
0~ SALE BY ·. 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
1





RECErVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, ! 
St. John's, Gth July, I 'G. f 
I Hl!iREBY OIVE NOTI.Ct, that under the 
pro,,iaions or an Act passed in tho last ScMion oC 
Ule Legislature, entitled "AnlAct to make pro-
,·is ion for the Liquidation oC ~ certAin oxistin~ 
Liabilities of tho Colony, and Cor other purposes;' 
I run nuU1orized to raise by Loan tho sum of 
./ t~~ught of coercion 10 the present con- pledge themselves to ma.intafn the dJ~<w 1f! Ireland, and that he was det.er- rig hts of the Irish people to gon'rn 
mmed to come forward next sessiOn themselves and it was resoh·ed that no u pon Debentures, chnrgeablo npon nn.d payl\blo 
"th h th f th ' out of t.he Puhlic Funds or t11e Colony after the 
$1C>~O;Q~ 
Wl some sc eme . or 0 e~ or e measure offerin~ less legislative and expiration of Twenty-tho YeBnl, when it sbnU be ~ettlem~n~ of ~he Ir1s~ .questiO.n, tl.ltn, I cxecuti va control over Irish off airs than optional with the Government to p:ly ofT th~sume .IDd~ Jt; ~~ qutto posslbte ~hat It m1ght does Mr. Gladstone's bill be accepted. on gi>ing Twch·o Months' previows notice of such 
be the policy of the Rad1cal and the Mr. Parnell proposed that heAr tfelt intention . · 
I.rish ])'aljy t.o give him his interval of thanks be offered to tho fellow-country- Teodera for the nbo'"e aw6unt will be received 
t B t t t h d I at m y office until noon on THURSDAY, Oth day 1me. u 1 s~emR o me a r Y pro· men and fri ends tJtroughout the world of September nu t. 
baltte ~hat ~e w11l be allowed to come for tbe generous sympathy and splendid Tho TeudcTs mus t. o:spreee how many dollara 
befote P~rliament next wee~ merely to moral a nd material support ~1vcn to will be J:;iven Cor e,·ery Ono Hundred Dollars 
declare the want of certa1n sums of Irish people at h9 me towards the move- Stock, which Stock will bear interest at. tho rate 
moner. tlo" be v<;~tet\. and get all he asks ment to obtain «nationa l gov.ernment. ot Conr per cent. per IUlnum, payable half-yearly. 
for w1t.h~ut- bemg called upo~ for any The motion was carried by acclamation. W. J. S. DO~e~~~. ' expl~at1on. on t h.e course he mtends to The members present received ovations j~. _ _ _ ---
takem deahng w1th Ire~and . I doubt on thei r·arri val nnd departure. Valuable J'ee-simple Property for Sale at 
much ~t~er the votmg of supply LoNDON, Aug. 4.-'fho Radicals of Little Bay, near the Kines. 
would1be.qu1te so abort. a'nd as formal Birmingham, with the consent of 1\Ir. 
a proces~ under such c1rcums~anc~s as ChambE>rlain. will oppost} the re.elcc-
LOrd Sahs~ury and some of hts frwndt~ tion to Parliament of Mr. Matthews, 
seem to_qeheve-. the newly appuintl·d Homo Secretary. 
lN A DIL&¥;l(A.. This is the first symptom of a breach in 
Alt;eM.F be ia irra. oruel dilemma. If the Conservative Unionist compact. 
b~ does Qot pro!ln&e some sort of coer- Dr. Tanner, member of Parliament 
ci90 cerf4in of his followers, especially fur Cork, has been finert 60 shillings for 
the Irish lancllords in both houses 'of assaulting a Royalist E-lector at a meet-
Par)iameut, will turn upo.n him and ing in favor of~· J. Reynolds. Home 
rendtbim.. If be does notd1savow coer- Ruler, at Stewarts-town, Co. Tyrone. 





B. tc T. MITCH·EI!L 
Tobin's on tlie Beach, o.g.ain calls 
the attention of Town and Outport peoplo to tho 
fact that they are 
DOINC 
their utmost to sell FLOUR, J>bmr, BREAD, 
BUTTER or all gradea, for the nut l!wo monUa, 
at such. low prices, that purchasers aboold give 
them a ca1l before goillg elsewhere. 
ALL 
our Goods are Guaranteed. M. & J. TOBIN an~ 
direct importers of all kind& of GROOERlES. and 
are preiJQI-ed to a~ply wboleenle and retail. TEA, 
COFFF!'E, SUGAR, JAMS. SYRUPS..PIOKLES, 
SA.UaEGG &BAKING POWDERS, SPICES, 
STAR 8L6.Clt LEAD, BLACKING, OIG.ABS 
&lid TO 0008 chnper than any other houe in 
the Trade. 
WE 
are cderiag paat baqaln• in ow: Barhwue D. 
J)U'tment. a few of which we ~~ 
IRON BEDSTEADS Ca~Jahtq~-68 
coet. 100 Boxes uoR9iiiioB N 1110 Da.. 
SS:OB, STOVE & SCRUB 80 8llhl 
DOUBLE OJL OLO'rBE8, at 10 per oeDt. Jeli 
than o~er low pricea. We 
CAN. 
aupply Hou.ae Palnten with all kindaof BBUBBE8, 
PAIN'l'a. LINSJ;ED 0~ TURPENTINE, V AB-
NISH, GOLD LEAF, &c., at priCea lower than 
than the lowest. Dr' Give US a call Rnd you will 
never repet it. 
Cash System - - Small Profits. 
M. ·a, J. TOBIN 
170 &:: 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, ~.F. 
augt8. 
:By -the S"U.. bsori ber.~ . 
A LARGE A~'D WRLL ~TED STOCK OF , . . •• . 
Pmisiuus,.Groceries Wines& ~firlts 
Bread, Flour, Family Mess Por1r, Loins, and J ow lea, Butter-choice 
Canadian..) Beef, Brawn a nd Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-tlb &llb tins. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in lib tins. 
Belfast Ha.lns and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, Ensrlish Green 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian \Vhite Pea~, Corn MeaT and 0orn in 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brow.n and 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Br~ Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & Wbite 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted P reserves in tins and large packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perr1ns 
Sauco, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and black. Giruter, 
Allspice. Cinnamon. Nutmegs, and Clove~ Black Lead, Knife PoliahJ lCDife 
Brick, Harness LiquJd, Sh<>ePolish, Shoe, ;:;tovo and Scrubbing Brushea, Col-
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, \Vash Boards, W ood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine a nd a~Ssorted Fsmcy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax & 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Cbimnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bemarli 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe P egs. • · ~ 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy,~' 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice. &c., and other artioles.too many to 
mention, selling at price" to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
;J. J. ·O'Rei.ny, 
. ') 290, Water Street and 43 & 4p, King's Roa.d. 
JYL.,. . 
New Goods! New Goods!! 
---··~-.... --~ 
We have .just ope ned a larg·c Shipment of Englisli and 
A1nerican FURNISHlNC COODS, including eY_ery-
thing necessary to 1nakc cotnfortable and a.ttractl:ve 
Homes. !Please Cc"l,ll and inspect our Stock. · \ 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
aug7 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
- - AT---
~ 
Y'B cion he will alienate at the very begin- Dr. Tanner will appeal. 
ning hia dear friends the Liberal Be- William T. Cook will oppose the re-
ceea,tonists, to whom he owes so much. election of M~ ¥attbows. Home Secre-
tract, al,l. that. Valuable Propcity, s ituato at 
Little Sny, Notre 04mto Bay, abutted and 
bounded Ill:! follows, thnt 1.8 to say : by a line oom-
mencin.; nt a point forty chains moro or le~~~, rrom 
the aboro or Indian Right, whence t'ast ODd ot lbe 
other Ialand beanuoot.b ei8hl_y.degraaleut, t.he.rloe 
running by Grown land eouth eigh t;.degrees enst, 
nine ci:Wna; eo~t:h ~fflt)' ~r tre~~t•flqy-fi"e 
ohaine, more or leM!i: ' north eigb& t~; west 
nine chains and north uighty degrees eaat ftlty-fl,ve 
chal.na. IQOre or leM, ~ the ~lace ot oommenoe-
mtmt, reeet•lng _ _!j)U~Uc roaa1 ~ through' the said land, OUl.HJ" teet wide._ Jea.cllU into the · • 
oountry, and contain ng ahout torty-Dlne a.cree For abOut Hn.lfthe Regular Price. All warranted Newest Pattern,, and im· 
CIIANCU O:F COERCION. tar1, in Binningham. E. G. Olark, 
and a 6alr. For ter Mel other partioulara, pClr ted thiR Rt>OSOn. , , 
App~-r. • • SPRY. ' s £ £. T H E M ! I a~ sure tllai Salisbury is,personullyl Solicitor-General, 'will meet with no 
a humane and kind-hear~d man, but ovposJ.ion in Ply}Douth. jat. 
J •• •• .. I 
J 
l 
Jr.tate Droker, e.. .rolm•~o aug2. 











CARRIED BY STOR .. !. 
PART II. 
CHAPTER XI.-(Continued.) 
AETF.R THAT :-ilGIIT . 
For it is Geoffrey who hurries in, 
J>alej excited, with startled face, and 
hastens to his mother's side. 
'MY. dearest mother, the news bas 
but just reached me. Dr. Gillson 
brought ·it1 and I have hastened here at 
onee. It IS very shocking. Mother do 
not gi,ve way so ~ Mother, moth~r, 
wba~ is ibis P' 
'I have killed him,' she whispers, and 
her bead fall s on his shoulder, her arms 
encircle his neck, and she lies white and 
speechless with horror and remorse. 
' ' Nothing of the sort !' her ~on says, 
. energ:etica.lly. 'Mother, listen to me-
l know what I nm saying-you bad no-
thing to do with the tragic death. I t 
was L I saw b im last night-a terrible 
secret of his past life bas been made 
knpwn to me and I came nnd accus~d 
hlin of his crime. I threatened b tm 
with public exposure. This is the re· 
sult. I do not regret my part in it ; _I 
simply did my duty: I would do 1t 
agam. I repeat-with this ghastly end-
ing you had nothing to do. And mo-
ther he deserved his fate : be merits no 
pity--lrom you. He was a villian-
<lead 81 he is-I say it ~ Look up, shed 
no tear for him, except in thanksgiving, 
that .you are free.' 
All-this the maid hears as she hurries 
from tho room. She sees the stern, 
w.hite face of tb'e pitiless young ~bad~­
manthus, and wonders what cr1me 1t 
can be poor master can ever have done. 
• • • • • 
Four days later they bury the master 
of .Abbott Wood in the vast gray stone 
vault over in 'llrightbrook Cemetery-
that gray mausoleum bearing the nnme 
ABBOTT over its gloomy front. and 
which until t ime ends, J ohn Abbott wiQ. 
occupy albne. 
It IS a very large and imposing fune-
ral, and Mrs. Abbott, in trniling crapes 
and sables, looks p.ale but composed, and 
handsomer than ever. Leo's tears, peo-
ple--note are the only tears that fall. 
There has been · an inquest, but no 
cause, except that useful and well-worn 
on&-temporary aberration of mind-
can be assigned for the rash deed. 
Business bas summoned Geoffrey 
Lamar to the city on the day before, 
and among the melancholy cortege he 
ia conspicuous by his absence. All the 
Ventnors are down to console the widow 
and(()r,pban But Mrs. Abbott's bigh-
brea.e&~m stands her in good life-con-
solatory latitudes would simply be im-
~ntnences here. As yet she knows 
notaing, only-that she is free ! After 
a v~ dreadful and disgraceful manner 
truly, but still-free. 
They bury the dead manl and his will 
is reacl. The widow ts superbly 
dowered, her son inherits Abbott Wood 
aad.haU the great fortune the million-
• baa left. Servants and friends are 
bWICID'ely remembered. No fairer or 
mere QJierOUB will was ever made. 
People_ begin to ;!ind out his good 
~ ; he was rough-and-ready, cer-
~.1, says Brigbt6rook, but an off-
I¥Uad, whole-souled fellow, free with 
~T always, and if he swore nt a 
= 
.. moment he was just. a.s 
iO·tip him a d lhar the next. He 
'l~¥Ch a bad , •rt of man. Rright-
baiot owes him verything- he has 
made the place, built churches, schools, 
towahallS jails, afmshouses, laid out 
tb]IIU'k, donated the fountain , erected 
mocfel cottages for his tenants, w as a 
capable lanQlord, if he was a little 
stricti So, in spite of the suicide, be is 
after a manner canonized in the village. 
.As to the death itself- pt:ople rather 
shirk that-be did not live happily with 
hls wife-she and her son looked dowr. 
'· upon him from fVst to last. And be 
drank to excess. And he bad the D. T 's., 
and in one of these fils the deed was 
done, and that was all about it. 
Tho •day after tl}c funeral Geoffrey 
Lamar returns. He wears no mourn-
ing, and settled sternness and ~loom 
rest on his face. The first enquines he 
makes are for the Sleafords, and he 
learns the Sleafords are gone, driven 
away, the farm deserted, the house 
empty. Lora bas married a love-strick-
en butcher, and S'one to live in the next 
town; Liz has dr1fted away to t he ci ty1 
•the boys have disappeared , and loneli-
ness reigns at Slenford's. 
The Red Farm i~ for rent. Geoffrey 
, rides over and looks at it-already 1t 
has the air o( a deserted house. already 
deaola.tion has settled \tpon it. nlrcady 
the timid avoid i~ after nightfall, a l-
read1 it is hinted SJeaford ' walks.' 
It IS very Atrnnge that these t\vo men, 
connected in some way in their life-
time, sbouhl so quickly and awfully f'ol-
low each otbet· t-o a violent death. 
• They were ugly in their Jives,' says 
a ghastly wit of the village, 'and in 
death they are not divided.' 
No news of Joanna as yet, a nd of late 
the search has rather been given up. 
George Blake, poor foolisb fellow, still 
mou.ms and searches· Geoffrey pro· 
poses soon to recommencP, but h<> hM 
another and sadder duty first Lo fulfil. 
He baa yet to tell bls mother, tho awful 
truth that · abe has never for o~e hour 
. i 
• 
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been"Johnl.Abbott's wife; that Leo is pIll b II. c Not .• ce ~R.E·AT :Eiargainsl G:rreat :EIARCAiftS !1 
'nobody's child;' thatneither henora.nl W ) . • • · "'. ··~- .. - - .;__ 
one:of ~hem have any sbadow of righ - -;--
ful claim on all this boundless wealth GAME LAWS. 
the dead man has left. ' -
As the night falls of that day that The following provisions of the Game LawtS are )Bo ~ 
day never to be forgotten in their h ves, publishod for'tho information of tho public:-
he tells her. They sit alone in the Sac. 1-No penon shall bunt, kill, wound, take, 
darkeninll sittino- room with closed sell, purch~1 or 'give away, or ha"ein his po&~eS-
d 1 k . ~ h f 11· · te Ilion, any Willow G~ commonly called Pnrt-oors, oo mg out at t e a mg wm r ridge or any other kind of Grouse, or ,any other 
Nos. 178 & 180, W ATER STREET. 
n ight, the red gleam of th~ fire fl icker- wild ~r migratory biid (exoe\)t Wild Geese), or the 48 B'oxcs SODA BISBUITS-2lbs. each. • 
ing in the snow, and 'gold, and .. amber, eggs ot any such birds .Wi~ this Colony, from oO Boxes Me~z FRUIT-a most delicious article-selling at a very low figure. 
of the bijou room. the~ of this .Act until tho Fifteenth day of 30 ·Pots of trELLY.:....Consisting of Calf'~ Feet, N oyean, Madeira, &c., &c. 
Infinitely o-entle, infinitely tender are September in this present year, or between the .STRAWBERRIES, APPLES, (~reserved). 
eo- h Twelfth dar of January and the Fifteenth clay or B ttl 'f"UST " n n "d h his words; be holds her hands, e September m each su~lng year, under a JlC!l· Mortonls Celebrated JAMS- 1 b. tins, 200 o es .IU ~ eac . 
breaks it to her, this revelation that is alty not exceeding One Hundred Dollanl, or , m 200 Bottles PEPPER-Gd each. Morton's Choice BAKING POWDER. Puro 
to drag her pride in the very dust. For default of -paym~ oiriJD~nment for a pcrioo Gold BAKING POWDER, Royal BAKING POWDER, ao Boxes BISCUITS, 
a long time it is impossible to make her nost ex~g """...!n oshnall hun .. kill ••. 0 1100 or viz-Fruit, Sugar, Lemon, Sweet Wine and Square GingeJ.'. .. , b d th h · t tt EC ..... - No ~~ •• , " compre en , e orror IS ?O .u er- take any Deer within tho Peninsuln of Avalon, --ALSO • ~ 
she cannot, she ' viii not take 1t m . from the pasai.ng or this Act until tho Fifteenth \ 
1 
• ~ lb • J rhJ 
Then suddenly a shriek runs through day of September, w¥ch will be in the r~ or Bread, Butter, Family Mess Pork- a choice artie e, m .2 w. 8 J>Ieces. ow ~ 
the house another and another and Our Lotd Thousand Eight Bun~lred and Eighty- Packet Beef, Lard-a superior ru:ticle 1 ' 
h ta ' l 'k ' ' d 'eight, under a p6D!!lty not exceeding Two Hundred They would also call attention to a fin~ stock of TOBACCOSG·Wi.z-Cut Pl~g, s e s rts up I "e ~woman gone rna ~ DoUIU'8 nor lees~ Fifty Doll&n~ for every of- L d S 1 & d 1 d 11 t d 1 t f CI ARB f ~owmg she breaks from htm, she beats the atr fenoe• .. .,.,.;,,.t.thi8Act;and,indW1ultofpa3lment, ea er, o ace, c., an a arge an we -assor e o o f..:.o 
with her hand, her "frenzied cries re- to imp~mentlor a pe.r!od not exceec:hng Three brands-Our Alderman, .Cazadora, Ferrier, Capadura, Noisy Boys, VY ~ erley, 
sound. For the moment she is mad. Months. • . . Alice, Jersey Lilly, &c. 
W hat was John Abbott's suicide a Sto. 8.-~y person ~!thin tho Peru.nsuln. of The above stock will be sold at the lowest prices, eithor wholesaleor retail. Out-
h b · · h h ' Avalon, sellmg, or expo61Dg for~.!e£urehasing, port orders receive their best and most caic1ttil att~ntion. ~Ships' "Stores ecatom of swetdes, to sue a orror or giving aw•y or »eing in on of any 1. d th h t t t' as thlsl Then she sways and falls- Deer or -v~. and charged with an offence supp Ie at e s or es no 1ce. 
a lmost for the first t ime in her son 's against thia Act, ahall be deemed to be gul!2: o.f P. J 0 R DAN lc, 80 N& 
know ledge of her head-long in a dead the same. u.nlees be prove that such Deer ~r' ern- augl7 ?'I 
f · t ' son aforesaid, were Jillled or taken othel"''lSe thnn j J 
am · · . within the limits or dates aforesaid. ,..... d .,.._T lflll"'"!'t__- cJ. After that there are weeks that m all Sao. 4.-No pen10~ ahall hunt, take, kill, wound, ~ e~ ~00 Sa ..L. ,_ e VV' ~0 &. 
the future t ime are blank. or d~ any Black Game, C.~rcailz.ie, or o~cr • , ••• , • 
She lies very ill, ill unto death, fran- ~ bUda oo~or ~to be imported mto 
tic delirious burning with fever talk- tliis Colony, nor bal'o m his J)()llle88ion, tako,thor 
· ' · ' · · ' h · k destroy the eggs_ or )Jr'OGmlY of such binla fdr e mg rap1dly1 w1ldly, mcoherently,s n e - period of Five Ye~nlrom tbe Pint day of Janu· ing out at times that she will not be- ~. ODe Thousand Eight Hundred aDd Eia:hty-
lieve it, that John Abbott, with that six.. Penalty D;Ot ~Two Hundred DOllaR 
pistol bole in his h~ad, is pursuing he~i n~thali ":l,.= Act will be proeecuted 
and that Geoffrey 1s holding her unt1 with &be-::"wwt-ri&oor of u.e r..w. 
he comes UP.· St. John'a, NewCouncDand, Aug. 18th. 1886. 
H er ravrngs aro cont inuous, are D. w. PROWSE, 
frightful. 1 N1ght and da.y her son is be- J . G. CONROY, 
side her : L~is kept out of t he room by Stipendia'1/ MagiatraU.Jor Nell'jourtdlalld 
force-it is too shocking for her to see aug. IS. 
or hear. Every one, doctors included, =F~::.W __ C_U_ N_N_I_N_ CHAM 
think sh~will die, but her supurb, l.!n- • • ' 
broken ealth hitherto saves her life Cor. Duke ancl Water Streets. 
now. HALIFAX, N. 8., • 
Slowly the fever subsides, slowly life Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
and reason come back, and pale, spen t, 'oular _..._ __ ti . to th .. _ .. _n: d 
k b b bite · 't Parti .... ...,.,. on g&VOJl e p'".....-ng an wea as a a. e, w as a snow sp1r1 , sbi In of allldnda of American. Canadian and 
she looks out one Mayday, and sees the No~~ Lun.n Produce nnd Fruits, and other 
green yvung world, the jubilant sun- Staples. • . . . 
shine the sweet spring flowers once Quotatiollll fuml$hed on application by mail or 
more. · ' wire. Correepond01100 soliCited, P.O. box 72. 
ln two or three weeks she is to he augtO,Bm • 
taken away-for her health. Abbott CARD. 
\Vood is to be left in charge of Mrs. Hill -- " 
and one or two of the son·ants. Mrs. JAMES B. SCLATER Abbott, her son and daufbter may be 
absen t for years. After all, say 
Brightbrook. that cold, proud woman, Manufacturers, Commission and for-
mu t have cried a little for her plebeian 1 R 
husband to be stricken with fever in warding Agent Office and Samp e oom, 
this way by the shock of his death. I 5I WATER STREET, And Brightbrook bas thought her es-
pecially cold and heartless at the fune-
ral. So easy it is to be mistaken. 
• O"e' · O'Marn's D r u g Slore, 
.WIU. 11 H•dd&teon Canadian Woolens. 
H . E. HounuU , Ltd., Lines and Twinl'6. 
ur S AMPLES to select !rom at tho abo\'0 Rooms. 
m29 • 
J u,t Received. 
125 Brls. Choice Fa.mlly 
Has just received a large shlpmei.i of 
-EBBED-
32 inch wide. 
---ALSO-A CHOICE ASSORTHDT Ol'v.---
Aigrettes, Laces, .. Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c~, 
An of which have been personally selected, and will be sold at even less than 
, our usual low rate of profit. 
l nu~3. 
< William Frew. 
191, WATER STR-EE1..-...T. 
RomoYal. ~oliGo~ 
The Subscriber begs to . notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIG 
That he has r emoved lli!i • 
Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
From 236 \V..ater Street to 290 \Vater Street-to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton , O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coast.al Steamers Wharf. CAN 
Early in June they depart. Nothing 
is said to Leo-time enough to tell her 
later, and then only part of the misera-
ble whole. She must learn that they 
are poor, of coursei that another claim-
ant with a better r tght, exists for Ab-
bott Wood; that they must look to 
Geoffrey and his profession. now for 
their support. 
pw ::L. C> -u :EI. C. S. Ml LLI , Jr. ' jy27 . 
For it is needless to say that neither 
mother nor son can touch one penny 
of that man's money- the money that is 
rightfully Joanna,.s. Thev are not 
going abroad to tra'vel, as afl the world 
thinlCs; they a re g~iilg to a little house 
in one of the submbs of New York, for 
the present, while Geoffrey begins his 
new life of labor. heavily handicapped 
in his raee. • 
("Celestial City.") 
At 28a. per Barrel, Retail. 
I GUARANTEE this Flour to be better tbnn 
Pillsbury's Best or Sih'er Queen, for Family Usc. 
jy27.tin 
'T. WALSH, 
Opposite \\'est & Romlol l"s. 
Sky-Rockets! Sky-Rockets I 
For Sale by P. & 1.. TESSIER. 
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,···Viz: 
. . . . . . . . . . I ....... . . . .•.••• • . ....... •..•.• .. .. . . 
: l WHIRLIGIGS, % SHOOTING % STARS t : 
: l FIERY % SERPENTS, % &c.% : 
. .... ·· ······· ...... .... ....... .. ...... . ... . .. . 
Assorted Colours. 
For obvious reasons his mother re-
tains the name of Abbott, loathsome to 
her ears, but Leo must be first con-
sidered now. No one-not even the 
Ventnors-are to know anything of 
them or their plans · that world and u ll 
in it bas gone for ever : nothing but 
poverty seclusion, anguish, shame, re- l::·y_27 ______ _ 
mains. . 
For the Ventnors-Qlga finds it vory 
lonely~ that vacation at the pretty rose-
drapea ,·ilia, and mourns disconsolately 
for her friends. She is nearly seven-
teen now-' a fair girl graduates with 
golden hair,' it}ad that the thraldom vf 
her fashionable school life is over. But 
this fall and winter she is. to go ou , 
under tho be t masters, with mn~ic, 
painting and languages ; livo YCry 
quietly at BrightbrooK:, and early in 
April start with papa an<l mamma for 
that two years' E uropean trip. 
(To be Continued.) 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if~ ~SSD.Ci~tian. 
- o--
Head Office, - - St. Joh n, N. B. 
N E W 0 P ·E N I N C • 
A BRANCH•'S\Iow-ROOM 
--OF--
ON SALE A:T THE 
JL BIIPOT~ 
A SELECT STOCK OF T HE FOLLOWI~O : , 
CHAMY AG NE- Charles Farre 11 Cabinet." Ch--.J 
CHAl\lPAGNE-Moet & WJUOn. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT- Newman's & ~hamissos. · 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY -Hennessy s & Martells. 
WBISREY - Scotch- -Peebles special blend d ·w · 
WHISKEY- Irish-Jamesons an 1:1 
WHISKEY- Rye--10 year's old . 
GIN- Holland & London. 
A I~HS-Bass & Arrols. -C 11 & C ~,._ GINGER ALE · antre oc.,....a.ne, 
STOUT-Guinness's. ' 
A Choic ·Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, co~tly 
on band. 
a uJt3 
Just received per s. '8 . Nova. Scotian, a shipment of 
CantrelL& Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
m-In Half Bottles.~ 
C h . , --Also, per s. "· " art agenum , -
:20 . Cases CHAMPAGNE, 
--Chas. Farrc, Cnuinet., Gt·and Vin Sec-pints and quarts.- -
No lHl DUCKWORTH STREET. 
LONDON &. L A NCASHIRE •. 
\ 'f ir.e ~l;n:snxa:"!.c.e ~D"ntlfU:U!J. 
. Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,56 3 stg. 
TERRA. I N OVA I V ARBLE I woR~ ERRA OVA ill ARBLE ORKS 
(Jp./JXIP :JP:Q: == ur."¥T.-.o: F1RE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
325 Ducxwonm STREET. l d Liberality FVLL DOMINION GOVER..VMf:NT DEPOSI T. 
NO CLAI~IS UNPAID. 
~11 Polioiea Indisputable after three ye~rs. 
The sys~em is endorsed by tho highest Insurnm:e 
1\\)tllorities on the Americ-.u1 Continent, as entirely 
1r.1fe. ln8urance effected at Le·s lhn n hnlrtllo 
OOfrl; charged In flrst.clasa offices with equal socn-
rity. Premiums pn.id yearly or q\UU'terly, M do-
fJired by the Polioy-holdenJ. 
J13. 
PrMident: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
8eol'etary: 
CHARL~ CAMPBELL. 
:a\edJoai Ad ·\'iaer · 
K. MAcKEl\7-ffi, M.D. 
Apnt for Newfoondla11d : 
OLIPHANT ~RAS~ 
• I. 
IlM bten opened at~ Jf'"dTER STR .:ET Ptowrty. C}aims are met with Promptitude an . 
North Side, about ten doors Wost of ?tfnr- Th~a~ of Premium for Ih.suraBces, and all other information. 
ketHotlsC. dr On Exhibition a lnrgt- ma ootaJ.oed on application to 
·number or Headstones nnd Qther 
Gra"\'6 Daoorationa, in . . HARVEY lc, CO., . 
APPROPRIATE and ELEGANT DESIGNS. -: ... ~,~.t~.. Agenta. at Jolm'l, Newtoundlud. ~~~==~~~~~~~==~ OrdenJ;by mail solicited. ~ eent to nn~· ad-dreM on application. 
Correep<?Ddenoe addreesed to Duckworth Streett. 
or Wn~r Street offlCX>, will receive prompt nnd 
careful attention. 
SOLID STOOK AND ARTISTIO WORK 
EXECUTED. . 
Mar ble Furniture Tops Su pplied, 
.U.S0 I'OR IIA.LE, 
Pumice Stone, Portland ~ent, Plcater Pari!!, 
Soapstone and Tools. .n.L AT LOWES'/' 
- RA'I'ES.-
J , SKINNIER. 
• 
. . London and Pr.ovin9ial 
~nsux~u.c.e Qr.omv~n!l, 
LIMI T ED . 
. . . --t:o:)-- 1: 
·" " . ~ AU classes of Property Inshred on equitable t9~ · 
Prompt · Sett!eiP.:ent of Losses. MON ROI, .. 





THE D~LY COLONIST, :AUGUST 18, 188~. 
tension of industry in this direction is than has heret.Ofore-been th~ ~e. The. pr~senti~g St. Thomas giving alms to 
11 PubJiahed every afternoon by .. The Colo- bringjng prosperity to IW\.ny of the out- necessity of keepin~the matter entirely the poor1 is presented to each subscriber. 
m.t Printing and Publ.lahiDJr Company" Pro- port districts which were<becoming im- apart from polittcinl and party in-~ at the oflloe of Oompan!, No. 1, ~·s pover!shed by the failure of the insnore !3-ue.nces-which the Ohamber deems The noble effortS .of Father MorriB, on 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
Be.clh. bear the Custo.1J1 Houae. fisheries. .mdtsnensable to success-and still behalf of the orphans of Villa Nova, 
Sa.beariptiolll'!-tee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in Th · · db th Cb t•l· "' · achance._ . , e opm1on expresse y e am- u 1 tztng such resources of informa- are. worthy of -every encouragement, 
AdTert:iainJt ·rates, 60 ·oonta per inch, for first ber last year 81) to the tion, such necessary means and such and which all s9ould hope will be 
inaertion; ana 26 oenta per inch for eaeh oonti.nu- NECESSITY FOR CAUTION necessary powers as are only obtainable crowned with sucGess. We will give e._ Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or in the price paid for fish was unfortu- through the medium oftheGovern.ment, ~ ~~~ m~~0~0~~t: nately justified by the event and- the surrounds the subject with considerable some ~xtracts from the ·report of last u.u 1J o'clock, n0011. loss to shippers must have been very difficulty. Still when it is clearly with- year's t'r~nsactio.ns in our next issue. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or B~- .considerablei and the Chamber regrets in our power, at a trifiing expense, to ,.). 4•• · 
neaa mattenl will reooivo prompt attention on that the out ook at present points to multiply by many times the value of B R I G U S ....,:ft~ ad our salmon ftshe~ · to ascer·ta;... the ·-·. , · ' 
""""6 dreeeed to even lo,ver prices than were realised for t ..... 
· , P. R. BOWERS, the catch of 1885, and demonstrates the habits of all the. sn frequenting our MELANCHOLY DROWNING J OF TWO BRO-
Edilor of tlul Oolonut, St. John'•, Mrd. necessity for ecouomy on the part of all ~hor~s ;. to experiment on methods of . .THERs AT BLACK TICKLE. 
classes dependent on the ft:1heries. tmprovmg the cure of the various des- Our correspondent at Brigus, August ~Mr. R. J. Sa~e havi~ retir- Advices of the Shore fishery, up to criptions of fish, and to demonstrate 17tb, sends ~s the following particulars 
ed from the Bus ness anage- date, represent the present season 's to the fishermen the utility of such im- of the drowning of two brothers, 
ment ofthis Journal. all business catch ns most fiartial and on more than provements; to advise on necessary S,tephen and Johii Jam' es, on the aoth 
communications will b e received and discourage h a tf 1 1 · 1 t · to and attended to for the present, half the coast- inc .(from Cape Racf' to d to e r u eg~s a IOn i ult. :-By the last mail from Labrador, Quirpon), with little exception, it may ~n eavor open new markets and to the melancholy tidings reached here lof 
ruid until' further notice, by the be called a failure, while on the west- mcrease the value,of those we. al~eady ·the loss by dr.owning at Black Tickle 
Editor: ern shore the result has been satisfac- supply, all these matte_rs &!"e Wlthin the on the SOth ult. of two respected in-
tory. The quantity to be marketed will ~wer of a '\Vate~fVls'!penntendent or liabitants of this town name<l Stephen ' .21~i1 tt @t.Ol.Otti,Sf .' be considerably, increased by the sue- ard Qf fisheries, wtth a competent and John James. They were brot~h ~ ·~ ~ cess of the Bank fishery, where the s~. uld ·n1 · . and indel>endent planters, and bad be n WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1s, l888. much larger catch per man employed . wo. certat ~ app~ar that this partners m. the.fishillgbusinessform y will affect very materially the number subJect. IS of s~cle!lt Importance- years. They both leave widows, siste a, 
REPORT OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE of quintals to be disposed of. eve~b'i{thout takmg m.to acco~t the and sever~ grown up sons and dau -The Sealfishery of the past Spring pos~n tty of means bemg: deVIsed by ters to mourn their sad fate e 
FOR v\oaR 1886. proved unremunerative, . which ?ur now comparativelY. barren sorrowful news bas thrown a· gloom JotA bays might be made to teem w1th cod- over the place, as the deceased were 
ESPECIALLY TO THE camws fish .as of. old-to engage. the earnS!St connected with several families and Causes of the Depression of the steamers, owing, in great mea- cons1deratton of every one mterested ~ had many friends and relatives. What 
sure, to the extremely depressed state the welfare of the Colony 
of the Oil market, which necessitated • makes tlie event ap~ still more sad 
REVIEW OF THE TRADE OF THE COLONY. tb 1 t te b · f S al TBB CBAKBBR DCOBDS WlTB BIIGBB'l' is, that the same m&il that brought the 
e owes ra s · een gtven or e 8 tbe'death, d~theyear, of Governor neWB of their loss, also brought letters 
known during the lnst half century. SiJ J, Hawley Glover, who ever aliowed io their wives, written by their bus-Necessity for Caution and Economy. Fortunately the value of Seal Skins has himself mOst courieous io the Oommel'"' banda iQ good health an6 spirits on the 
James Baird, Esq. received the• fol-
lowing telegradl to·day :-. .. · 
" CaspiaJ? sailed · fine weather. Pas-
sengers-Str A.--Shea, Mr. and K.rs 
Duffill, Messrs. Wright, Gordon G-ear. 
Robertson, · Morey, Hodge, kin.on' 
Frew, Rodgers, Robertson, Winter: · • ' 
Pyne, Warren, Steer; and Mrs. Stott." 
The steamer Oarthagtmiat' ~ved 
here at 3.16 o'clock with mail.B·and pas-
sengers from Halifax. She 1rill •leave 
at 7 o'clock for Europe. The fQUowing 
passengers cp.me by her :- . r 
lli88 Walab.lliae Goodridp. ~ PDia' X.., 
lfelliab, Goodridge, and Guy ; 8 ..;~ada 
17 in steerage. For Livei'Pool-i1J..---Jfias 
Prowse, Capt. Brown, R.N:, Jlaaten Cuier (2), 
McKay, Messrs. John A.DIQ}, J.·F. Chfeholm, two 
intermediate and S in ~teen~e. ' • 
·"'.~ 
The fish stands in O'Dwyer's fille are 
too far in, so that all the off~d fis}l 
entrailS" are bot C8d into the . · · but 
remain in ihe cove to rot in ihe and 
fill the place with a noilcJIM ~Much. 
The baelaiofthestandsaho§i 
against the rail.iu« • on the~ rk 
and holes made iD ihem beliiacl h 
which the offal should be (to•ekfD 
sea. Meamrhile the hoee lboa1i · be 
turned on in the cove, ..ut _..11lthy 
accumulation at present tbire 8;re)it 
away. • · • 
been exceptionally well supported. cial bod~ and moat anxious to A:romote 21th, the veey day before their melan-
The following is the Report of the The Labrador Herring fishery was up •h I f -'-b trad d h h ly d •h 1.. •L-.o. h ·"lfcltU'CI, illl\tllleiDJaoe~  to ·an average in q,uantityi bu~ here " ewe are o " e e an eriea, c o ea. 'I • ap~ wuu. t e .... 
Chamber of Commerce for 1886, which again, owing the stze of tne fish and and also of Mr. P. G. Tessier, who for younger men {sons Of Stephen) had 
deserves a careful perusal and which " f · k. th It a quarter of a century was a,n aCtive gone Clown the shore in their craft, and 
• wanu 0 care m pac · mg, e resu to and influential member of this Cham- the brother remained up to make the 
contains hints and advice, which, if both fishermen and exporters was most ber. fish caught at Black Tickle where they 
acted upon, will ult..'mately bring about · unsati~fa~tory. The prices obtained in The appointment of Sir GeOr~e Des- had another trap out. It was in doing 
more prosperous times. Summed up in our prmCip~ .J?larkets were . lower t~n Vooux to p.reside over the destinies of sOmething in connection with this trap ~ . . " . for Nova. S' otm Shore herrmg-fish m- th ~- a few words It means eat and drmk trinsically uch inferior to those taken the Colony has been acceptable to the at their boat must have bet n swamp-
less and work more." This is an advice on the Labrador. inhabitants generally, and His Excel· ed, there was no wind on that day,· but 
that can be acted upon without much Congr~ss has ~ailed to make good the Ieney has already proved the great in- a very heavy sea on. The pieces of 
discomfort by those who are fortunate expectatiOns ratsed by the. Vlews ex- terest be feels in the Island and i1s in- the boat and one Qf their· caps were d t th d 1 t f th C dustries. all .that was got up to the time 
enough to be able to enjoy "three presse 0 ~ e ega e 0 . l S bamber The Chamber refeta that the present the steamer left. The deceased were Secretary's Office, August 1"*" 1886. 
, " . by tho Amencau E xecutive last year y R G tt ,._, 
square me~ every day, and a mght on the subject of . outlook, both fort e merchant and the oman Catholics, and both men of ex- - aze e. 
cap" in the evenipg; but to t he poor RECll'ROCAL coxcESSIONS operative, is far from enpour~g, but empl~rr m~rals, ~ere. good Christians, · 
devils, with en:ipty stomachs, the tru~ts that the P!Udence and mdustry of ~rlmg 1?tegr1ty and worthy mem• THE EN'JJERTA.INllENT IN THE · ATHEN-
d 
. in fishery matters, and our exports to whtch have earned the community hers of soCiety. The sad news }vas JEUM To-NIGHT.-The eniertainmt.nt in 
recotdmen atton of " economy" 'vill be the United States continue highly tax- safely through more trying seasons ma~e known to the aflli.cted families by the Athelheum to-night, to be S:U:!t by 
regarded as a gospel of bitter mockery e!l, while thei.r fishermen expect to con- may ~verc~me the P!esent period o~ de. thetr worthy. Pastor, m the gentle~t tqe H. M.S. " Emerald's" · rel 
and not a.s a mes~age of plenty. " Eat tmue to avatl t hemselves of the facili- pres,s10n \Vtthout seuous con. sequences. manner Jli~Stble, and .t?ey bear ~he1r Troupe, will be deserving of aiarae at-
less and work mdre" is, no doubt, sound ties that were only secured to them by A. W. HARVEY, sad loss Wltb truE;l Cbnsttan fortitude te~nce. The object of the entenain-
advice, bu+-the work must first be pro- therhTreCathy ofbWasbington. Pruident. and exe.mpla_ry patlence. Masses hav.e m tis a most worthy one, namely, 
" · e am er addressed' a represen- - , ••• , .. been saul dally for the repose of theLr tlte re f of the widows and orphaus of 
vided so the workman may eat, be it tation to our Local Government on the TRE AUTHOR OF THE- K'O'NCRAOSEN souls; and let us hope that, thou~h the men lost by t. hA e&J>slZing of ODe of 
ever so sparintly :- subject of preventing the sale to or DESPATCHES. death came to them suddenly, it dtd the boats of H. M.S. u Goshawk." which 
The.Chamber ,.f Commerce, in pre- TAKING OF BAlT . not fin!l them unprepared, bu~ that melancholy occurrence took place at 
senting its Ann~l Report. bas again to by Foreign Fishermen on our coasts In «notber column- page two-re- they wlll meet that reward prom1sed to Port R()yaJ Jamaica on the Jflh of 
record a year of Commercial depression and is pleased to note the passage of a~ f all those who keep God's Holy Com- June. The' Troupe c'onsist of. ~wenty 
and unsatisfactory trade. The causes Act ~egulati.ng rhe supply of this indis- erenco will .be found to the authorship mandments. · performers, and the rendition of the 
o{ this state of affairs appears to be twO- penstble article so long as the produce of the despatches alleged to have been programme, we believe, will be found 
fold-one which may be considered of this Colony is so unfairly treated by sent from here in relation to destitution ~o.c.al ~tu.d .otlux ~tClUS. to be far above-the average of l(inatrel ~neral as affe\ting the whole circle of the nations to which such fishermen be- and starvation in Newfoundland and " -~- troupe performances. H~ -Excellency 
British Comme· ce, and from which not long. Labrador. !, The Ottawa "Fress Press" An inch nnd a. half of rain fell last the Governor and Lady DeeVe~eux, only~ Great BrHain and her Colonies, This Act is still under the considera- night. Captain Hamond, and a llU"ge number 
but many othelj.Countries are suffering\ tion of Her Majesty's Government, but acknowledges their paternity, and of the squadron in port will be present, 
-and the othet~to a great extent loca the Chamber cannot believe that Min- states they were given in good faith , on The s.s. Curle-u left Harbor Briton at and if the evening be fin~. w~ ezpect 
udependant oii our fisheries. isters would be so utterly indifferent to the author~y of a t raveller represent- 5 a.m. to-day, 0~ her way home. the occasion will be not only an biter· 
FrOm ~he effects 'of the former, the our rights and welfare as to disallow it. ing bjmsel( to be from St. John's. The esting but a brilliant one. . 
gradual but continuous Great advantages would probably ac- name of that traveller ·should be made The Gog and Magog score has been 
OO.:r&ACDON OJ' THE CUJUUDfCY crue to the Colony from the operation of public, as well as the name of the re- crowded out, but will appear to·morrow. ~ adheranoe to money of one metal, this Act. ~ gold, .&he IURPIY of which does not in- During the session of the Legislature porter who \was so easiJy imposed on. 
~~~riion to thA quantity of an ' ' arranfement" was submitted bv · It was' sup9osed that the despatches 
it has to liquidate, we can- the Colon1a office with regard to · originated liere. The CoLONIST did not 
Dot -eo Joq u the preeent ftacal THE RIGHTS OF THE FRENCH share the .supposition, fo~ in our first re-
~Dt GNat Britain nan•ina un- on certain parts of our coasts, but as ference to the matter-July 29th- we 
chnaect and prloea of merchandize the propos&la contained therein. were said for tl eir own respectability the 
....-allY mut. continue to decline. anything but beneficial to this Colony 
- 'l'Jie·Jaiter reaulted principally from it was not assented to. It is believ~d Canadian and United States newspapers 
the lbori catch of shore fish, the undue that negotia~ions are still proceeding should guard more carefully against 
oomp_etition of foreign rivals made pos- which the Ohamber hopes, may result circulating stories of Newfoundland 
Bible by heavy bounties and protective advantageously to our interests, and which probably originated in th~ 
d~ we may hope, if proper remedial which, without injuring the French waggish bra\n of some Terra N ovian 
measures are taken, to see shortly pass may lead to n. cessation of the· frictio~ 
away. between the subjects of the two nations abroad. In a subsequen.t issue, August 
TBB SHORE COD-FISHERY. engaged in the fisheries. • 11th, we saiQ "from the first we sus-
was rather under an average, and in The Chamber learning that the pected that tje whole series of fl}l se-
pl~'1Umost proved a total failure. French bad established a lobster factory hoods 'vere c()ncocted by sumo persons 
~plaintscamefrom allmarkets at Port-au-Cboix, a privilege entirely abroad for sinister purposes, and the · prd to the cure, and heavy unrecognized by tho Tn~atie~, addressed remarks of the London "Central News" 1 and reclamations resulted. I t is a representation tOO' His Excellency the d~ cult to altogether account for this, Governor on the .-ubj ect. and has r~ason give color ~o the suspicion.~· . 
but it should lead to increased care on to hope that the present factory will be • · ••• • .. 
the part of both curers and shippers, or reD}._ovt>d and any further attempts of a I K PROVEKIN'l'S A'l' LITTLEDALE. 
Fishermen could not get out to the 
fisbin~ ground this morning, owing to 
the htgh wind prevailing. 
The Grand Lodge, I.O.G.'r. will meet 
to-night in the old Temperance Hall for 
their 14th Annua l Session. . . 
Military and Bannerman roads a re, 
to-day, bestrewed 'vith branches, torn 
by wmd from the trees round Colonial 
Building. 
- - -.·- --
Owingto wet weatherand high winds 
the cricket match between the Sham-
rock ancl Term. Novas i~ postpont'd ~ill 
to-morrow. 
--····--
The small boats at Renews did wnll 
with fish at the "Rock" yesterday. the 
prospects l>eingthP best for the season. 
Squids were plE~atiful. 
A prisoner was taken down Duck-
worth street, under the charge tot two 
policeman, on a car this morning. The 
si~ht was one against which the in-
Atmcts common to humanity revolt.""-
The prisoner was in a violerit state of 
excitement. He would from time to 
time lift himself from the cart and .fall 
back again, his head comi.!l_g violently 1 • in contact with the bais. The fact is, 1 
we wonder when our police got this 
barbarous practice of arresting prison-
ers, and it IS a matter of wonderment 
that our magistrates and humane~lice 
inspector should tolerate it at -all! It is 
not hy brutfllity that our police can 
render themselves res.Pected and feared,, 
but through the mng1strates. who sit in judgment upon misdeeds of offenders. 
From the continued exercise of this 
barbarous practice at some near day 
some unfortunate prisoner may be in-jured for life, and then, when it is too· 
late, we slTall have the whole public 
crying out against the abuse. 
the aeclinein th(IValue Of this Standard Simila r nature prevented. 
article willi.be d astrous. THE CANNING AND EXPORT OF LOBSTERS 
THE LABRADOR CATCH is becoming of considerable importance. 
was a large one,'· but 'he storm which and the Chamber is pleased to note t hat 
swept the whole coast late in the Au- the quality of the Newfoundland article 
tuum, destroyed a large amount of pro· commands tbe highest "{>rice in the Eog-
p~rty{ iq craft, gear and product-, and lish market, and would 1m press on those 
entai ed poverty and suffering on many interested, the advantages that 1nust 
fishermen who otherwise would have accrue to tht•mselvcs and the Colony 
enjoy~ the fruits of a prosperous sea- generally, if th is Rup'eriority continues 
son. The efforts made principally by to bo maintained. This can only be ac-
tbe Mercantile 'community in great complisbed by resolutely refusing to re-
measure relieved and ameliorated the cei \·e or pack small fi sh. Another 
condition of mo8t of the unfortunate benefit arising from this courso will be 
sufferers. tho ensuring of a mu<'h greater perrna-
, A considerable lOrtion of the produce ncncy in the t-upply.: The conclus.ioH of 
of this fishery tas rendered almost a t reaty • 
-valueless on ace nt Of its small size BETWEEN GREAT BRIT.AIN AND SI'AfN. 
and bad conditi , and the Chamber whereby the extra tax on (IUr codfiRh, 
rannot sufficiently impress on the over alld above that sent to Spain from 
Trade, and on the .Fishermen, the im- other countries, bas been abolished, 
portance.of redeeming the character of is of the greatest importance to the 
thi6 article of Exporl, by tb~ strictest trade; the nepessity of securing larger 
attention to the cure. At- t he corn- consuming markets for this staple rnM~oement of th,e prest-nt season the being most pressing at the present june~ 
Chamber issued a Cncular on tbe sub- ture. The Chamber has bl'en unre-
~eet, which it trusts will not be Without mitting in pre$Sing the importance of 
\" Its effect on the present ·years pro- this subject on the attention of the 
\; du~ · - Home Government for some years past. 
T1IB BA. I'J&BBRY, 'l'he time appears to ha~e fully arrived 
aim~ aL~ne aJ ong our resources, when more special care should be 
eld ,._,ao returns, and tbe devoted to the conservation 
fil utflt for the _ ....-ent OF OUR FISHERY lNTERKST.a 
V • promises ally w~l~. Tho e.J.- 1 b)" tbe Legislature and the Government, 
• 
Several improvements are being made W. P . Walsh, Esq., bas closed his 
upper premises for the future. He will 
conccntrato)lis trade in his lower store, 
one rloor west of the Atlantic Hotel. 
TR.EllONT BOTJn.. 
A ug. 10-Miss Kate Lane, ·Brooklyu. 18-G. 
nt St. Bride,s Convent, Littledale, 
which will add materially tp the con-
vcnjence of that institut ion in accon1-
II\Od~'l.ting a much larger nJmber of 
pupils than formerly. M will give a n 
account of these improvements in a 
subsequent issue of the CoLONIST: and, 
in the meantime, would suggest that 
tboso who have tbe means of giving 
their daughters a first rate education 
(without incurring the expense and in-
convenience of sending them abroad), 
bhould make enquiries, with tho view 
of sending them to Litfledale. 
The weather at St. Mary's bas been 
bad for tho lnstjew days. Very little 
has been done \'9th hook and line there, 
but some boats P.-re getting good catches 
C. Feam, St. J ohn's. 14.-Mon. Laftite, St. Piette. 
17-George Kehoe, Carbonenr; Rev. P. Carolan, . 
Bona,·ista; Willinm 'Brown, Harbor Grace. • \ 
on bu.Uows. \ 
~trlhs. ~ ; , 
NtCJCERSOs.-Laet evening, the r.ile of Captain 
A. F. Nickerson, of a daugliw. • 
Messrs. Parker & Monroe have re-
moved their "business place to three 
doors east of the old stand. The present 
store h~ • much more light and SnlliS. MAI..cot.li.-On tho t!Sth in.at. at the 
is mor rr commodi<)US than the R. C. Oalhedral, by Uto Venerable Arcbdeaoon 
old one. . and 'being fitted up in ~r:::; ~h !:~ ~i:.m•na, to lliel Liaie J. 
first class s~ le, looks the equal of any e!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!II!!III!!III!J~~!!!!! 
------· ~~--------TRB Oi'mAN'S F~END.' store6n the city. With the~ proverbial ~.eatbs. co~sy to customers Messrs Farker & 
,__._ 
The second number of "Tbe Orphan's 
Monroe are sure to be successul in their ~-=Drowned at Black Ticld~, Labrador, on 
new place. ; the 81&t ulr., Stephen and John James (brothere). 
eac·h leavinf a wiro and family to moUD tbek · 
sad lof8. R .. P.-[Canadion and Am~rican papers 
pleaee oopy. • Fl'iend," published by Rev.~· P. Morris, Some damage was done by the high 
· th · t t f St Th ·, H wind on ~ter Street this morning. 
m e 10 eres 0 · omas 8 · ome, About nine o'clock J. & T. MaTtins' sign 
for boys, at Villa Nova, is neatly print- was torn from its fastenings1 and thrown 
ed and contafna an aecount <>l the inau- violently on the ouler edge of the side 
guration ceremony of laying.. the comer walk. T~~ ~It .wooden letters were 
stone of tbe institution, Bishop Power's smashed .m p1eoes; f~rtunately no one 
address a rennri of the past year's was paa~mg at the ttmE'. About 10.80 
• :r- . . some br19ktl blew off the chimnies of '~rk, •wad other niatterK of mterest to the Tremont Hotel, and were hurled 
the ~neral pub.lfo. An engraving te- . ~the street. No one was hurt. 
&!CTZBa> 
A~ 18--Arhona. .Eetram, Ot'lmd ~~n 
ftib. Sapphire, &., Orand Bank::;;.;l. · 
CLa.dED 
Aug 18-Polino (8.8.) La Chance, JiiODtr.l--200 
cab eeat oH, 1181 brlft hem~. Bftle Sweet." 
KiD«, Srdne.Y-ballu t. S&ppbirf\ Ro.. Grand 
Banl:--green ftab. / 
